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CO VID brings artist Chief Lady Bird back to her

roots in an unexpected way

lobally. the COVID09
pandemic has acted as a
catalyst in many ways.
blinging dynamic change
to individuals and busi•

nesses. For Chippewa and Potawatomi visual
artist Chief Lady Bird, it has acted like a fast•
forward switch, prompting her to make dcci•
sions and takc actions that might not othcr•
Wisc have cornc about for several years.

"A lot ofpeoplc died, and a lot of pcoplc
wdl suffer longtcrm cfTccts from this. As
somconc who really loves humanity, that

hurts me," says Chief Lady Bird. But her
own experience, which has opcncd up her

working life while bringing hcr back into her
home community, has been profound. -It
was a very big, beautiful lcsson that I Icarncd
though this process. pandemic is scary,
but at the Same time it vs-as almost like it

forccd me to make my way."

Chicfl„ady Bird (her spirit name as well as
her profcssional name) was born in Rama

first Nation and developed a Strong connec-

tion to visual art as a child. At the agc of 18,

she moved to Toronto to study at thc Ontario

College Of Art Design University. Upon
graduation, she launchcd a freelance carccr
that indudcd book illustration, digital prints
and large-scale outdoor murals through 7th
Generation Image Makers, a Toronto-based

interdisciplinary arts and media program.



«xnc narurzllv to shc savs. •l dunk
how ancestors painted On

thc pctrogivphs. Tally
as to to that

a.siX•ü of my idc%tåy_ I bcing auc to

culture tn that way.-

act 01 painting murals
the city core -in a big Isa$ng]

har and our story alÅr.t•

traditional territory. but
I "alking dt_nsn thc street. I fclt that

was obscure-- says thc

artist. -It a of accessing

ancestral kncmdcdge and sharing it. I

combining thal "ith a morr graphic style
dark and bright because

I hke a lot of pcoplc sec Indigenous
people as histoncaL but hoc.
also do have a very dcrp ancestral conncc•

don: it's very much alive through our
stones. our an pracrr_-

big Fun of my art practice.-

continuø Chief lady Bird, looking
at what our future bc- how use
our knowledge of the land and how our
Languages us to thc land and our
F:oplc and our rm always about
survi•.al. are the truin concepts that I

touch on.-
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Trued Ne•.v thß painted hand drum 

MOVING HOME

For nine Chicl lady Bird worked
rnain]y in dovmtown Toronto. and she was
still in residcncc thcrc when COVID-19
struck this past winter. At the time. she was

cxpcricncing a sad in ha F-rsona] life,
and •when Chine shut down, my family was

like coming to get Yiu! she says.

So she relocated back to Rarna: 'A lot of
very big, challcnging things were happening
inside my little aparunent-• it made to

with my It eyas supposed to bc a few

One o' Chef a wntJ•.Q tJt1eO Remember
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MT1d tn Chief L3±y Beds

wccks. and thal turtrd into rncmths. I

had always thought r d be coming but I

alvs-a» thougiu rd be coming to surt a
and buÆd a house I had

would be my plan wasn't working. my

spirits telling me tr txmc--

Now, at 27. Chief L..dy Bird finds

instancd in a brand- new studio and
cing her armork from the hart Of ha
community. -l did in Toronto for nine
years. but ulc tirnc my ham's ah•vays

been back here in Rama.- she says. -l fed
happier here dun when I was in dry. In
a way I did love the In my high h«Ls
and my cute blazer, I felt Like I could

more myself. but coming horne is grxxl — I

Can really sec all Lhc My community

welcnrned me Inc.k--

Initially. Chief Bird was byorking in her

parents' dining she bas unable
to spread out and in place from

onc day to the It was ha brother who
suggested she should budd a separate studio.
Famny members Cirnc togcthcr to help
and finish a prefab shed-

On the of COVID. ChicftÄdy Bird
forrsces Some worldwåde EknefiLs Ihc

rcCmers•. -It's forcing us to reexamine
how our s«icty 0Fratcs. I fccl Lie v,r're
going to bc focusing more locally. suprxming

smaller and lcx:al busincsscs. taking it

from this big global to our irnrncdi:ue

communitics, bcausc really to
100k aftcr cach Other. caring for
our neighbours, which isn't a thing.'

Another effect of the pandanic has to
distraaion.s because Of the

with far-nibes and in from

routines. As a result, Lhcrc is a hove that

evcnunc may out of this Says
Cluef Lady Bird: •My of
empathy and compassion ku-s 2 ba.
and I a lot more h%rful dun before.-

Onta rio Native


